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f'Knowr

by the Jet
BUckTrcad!

NOTICE!

MOTOR

OWNERS:- -

I ArnimftfKsmnii.rr

Gasoline

fH and after May 1, 1922,
GASOLINE and OIL

will be sold on a strictly

CASH BASIS
at the undersigned stations

signed:

bt Pennsylvania j;
Acuum CUP

CORD TIRES

them

WHEN you buy

lonj: laatinKCH&mRs.yoi'
v.iiM'ly jwy" tcimmiihlc
price for timisuii! jtml-It- y

-- the Hunrnntetid
non kid cffcctivctioi
of thc Vacuum Cup
trend on wet, slippery
wvcmeut3 costs you

nothing.
You p.ct cvcrj'thiun

you enn r.ct in i tire
roir rcstalnucc.trof b!c

freedom, nttrnctivc-ncss- ,

ridiui: rnse, nud
Uoroui:h witihfiiction.

Wc would lc plcnscl
to have you come in

and inspect them.

AUTO OWNERS NOTICE THE REMARKABLE

MILAGE MADE ON PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM

TIRES ... .j i.J.JLi

l' W. Chrlstoiwcn, Tillamook Cheese Inspector, over

10,000 miles on a Fabric.

Hlaine Hays 11,000 miles on a Maxwell ear.

J. M. Maddox, Rockaway stage line Tennwlvania

Cord has worn out two oilier cords with good

Inspects of out wearing the third.

;we in and examine this wonderful tire. It costo les- -

than any other Standard make.

Sold by

Williams & Williams

m:
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CENTRAL SERVICE STATION

HUDSON'S GARAGE

CI IAS. P. I'ANKOW

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE

STANDARD SERVICE STATION

SUNSET GARAGE

TILLAMOOK TIRE CO.

TILLAMOOK GARAGE

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

M.UJA.INKS
NOW AT I.I lilt Alt V

Tlie lui of macnslnea hn hcun re-- ii

umi now the following enn be

f..iiml on the rentliliK tnb'es;
Amr'uJtn Hoy, American City,

V.i'i'imn Cookiry, llookmnn, Contiii-- :

, I'r' n aiiir, Ladle Homo Joiirnnl,
I. '. 1, trrnry OiKet. .Moem I'riis-I.-

.' itinl (5eoi:rtiphle, Neclle.-rnf- t,

I'aOifimler, IVtorint Itcview,
IV ptdar MeohnlUcK, Itadio News,

Scientific American, Su Nichohi,
Wirrl- - Ape, World Work, Youths

It ii the intention of the hoard to
have the mnuinvn filed for refer-t-- e

work In future nnd they would

'ike the borrowers to keep thi in

is'nd nnd Uke rood rni-- e of mnenzinc
wile., they hnve Imrniweil them 'and

lmi return promptly thnt others may
i..v them l!y the aid of the Rend- -

r' iruid kept nt librnry, many In-- r

.tnnr topic )ind fiction onn be

ily lciitel in buck numbers lx.
KininiH: with year 1019.

The Apr!' World Work has nn iu- -

terettim: nrticle on wiiolenn and other
vticle! wil bo found in the uuiRnrine

n file.

The HojuI to Happiness
You miiKt ki-e- well if you wish to

he happy When constipated take one

r two of Chamberlain's TnlileU
nfter supper. They will

-- iiuse a Kentlo muvoment of the
Ii Wei.

TWO NKW HTUDKUAKI'.HH

j HUM) HKHP, I'AHT WKIJK

Wl'llnm A Williams, local Htudo-- ,

linker dealers, Intl week Hold two
morn Ntudrlhker cnr In thli terri-
tory. T)i first wn one of their po-

pular light-si- x mondelj find vrn

purchased by I,oul Kchoff The
rond wnii n rndntar sold to the Htnrt'
chin! Oil Company for uie of the Til-

lamook offices.
'Die 102'.' Hludibnker I the Id-- nl

rnr for Tillamook county my Mr
Williams, nnd lie find It n phftstire In

nuf( wnys than one to ('! any one
of th. (Ti'vi-rn- J different model now
on display, for he know thai the cr
fvn universal atlfnetion and well
inttrlU tlx niltny fvnnrnb'e comment)
heard from Studrbrker users.

Morons to Washington
cm Ij in CHI'.VUOLKT

W. A. L:ws nttd wlfo left Tuesday
for n thiee or four week's trip to
Seattle nnd Wnshlgton, driving In a
Chevrolet. Mr. t.ewi hn made this
trip thru) or four times nnd say the
study little Chcvrnli-- t stands up well
lind make thc trip n'renl pleasure.

STACK. HAS HKPAIIt
SHOP AT SIIHItlllAN

Thc Tillamook-Sherida- n stage linr
under thc management of I vim Don.
nhNon, has opened n repair shop in
Sheridan for the exclusive use of Its
line in thc Ijdy building on thc north
nidi. It will be charge of J. W. Cumin
un expert machinist who comes here
from Portland. Sheridan Sun.

SLATS' DIARY

I'rldaj pa was a worrying about
he diddenl no wlritt wa to becomu
of us If times dont Ket better, ma
ted mebby yuru ole unkel will die &.

lenv.i n Inst will nnd testunint, pa up
& cd that wood be just about his luck

bvnue he Jill l eddy has Kot a testa-mi-

sum place here in the house he
dont no where. I'a cum homo frum
his trip yesterday.

Saturda) wunt to the city with pa
A inn a shopping & ct lire dinner nt
a enffetnry witch is where you walk
around and Irnk at the vittles like you
nhs at n funeral only you take what
you think you wnnt to eat & half to
pny for it wether you ent it or dont,

Sunday. out M Unrle Hens for
dinner tidny. pa aed he cud shuto
strate as the next 1. So they irot
ut a rifl & hiid n shuteinc match

t eess tm can shute strate nil rite
only not In thc rite direction to hit

'

'
what he shutes nt.

Monday Si C-- me went a fiM'ni.-- 1

Jke all so. 1 offen wondered whv
crawdnds run backards ,r I nst tf '

witch tld me it s to keen the
water f.mm ninnintr in there ey
nature is U wunderful discoveni.

Tuenln) John Post cum back
home tod'iy he has ln-e- Rone 20 seven
years. When he left home he w.is
broke when he cum back he had
the same nmt.. so Iiress his expenses
must Imve ben pritty hevvy.

Wednpsdn'' pli told mn he tint she
diddent love him enny more beennso
he has ot to (ret is own hrpkfnst
Mn snvs Why drtirv I love you nl!

the more so on ncrt. of that dear.
Thursda'" June cum honii- - with her

pa & mn frum their vacation in Calif.
Shu Irtui hen n swimmiiiR nmont: the
sunlitoC' had t:t her nrms nil tnnnil
ui. I went n swimmintr today ind Kot

tnuned to. Not on my nrms neether.

! Jeffries, opposite P O. sells sew- -

Inir machines. We lilso rent thrm.

Watch for date of hip: county-wid- o

field nnd trnck meet nt Ti'lamook.

We Lead, Others Followin Quality and Price

A First-Cla- ss

31 x 35 Tire $10.00
A FIRST CLASS 30x3 TIRE $8.50

A 30x3 1-- 2 OVER SIZE CORD FOR . . .$16.00

All other sizes at same rate.

Call and see us when in town.

At the New Bungalow Service Station Corner- -

Tillamook Tire Co.

Service Station
9th. Street and 2nd. Ave-E- .

F. ROGERS

We were the first one to put a Gasoline Pump

under roof in Tillamook County.

IF you are seriously considering the purchase of a new car this season, we ask
that you permit us to demonstrate the

New Model
STUDEBAKER

The Studebaker, to our mind, is the ideal car for this Western coa3t. It is ex-
tremely well built, is sturdy, handsome in appearance and mechanically is the
acme of present-da- y auto-motiv- e construction.

LIGHT SIX

Touring 1275.00

2 !'aienKtr Htiidster ?127o.00
OiUpo J1015.00
Sedan $1?9S.Q0"
Chassis 11105.00

Williams & Williams

iajSjSJSjSjyflSjMMSJSjMBSjStM

ARE MONEY YOU IN A STUDEBAKER."

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Those making 90 or above in all of

their subjects during he last month
are ns follows: Itussell Diirk, Mary
Nelson, Hebertn Ruth
Gould, Gleo Rusk, Victor Mathews,
Arline Heyd, Doris Knight, Esther
Mills, Kenneth Mnhan. Uolutta Wat-

son, Krm-- a Catherine Smith,
He en Jordan, Rvwcna Hanson, Wnnda
Hnltom, Catherine Gabriel, Marie

Thelnrti Gupton.

Preventative Mrdicinc
The tendency of medicnl science is

toward measures. It is

easier nnd better to prevent thnn to
cure. Pneumnnia, one of the most

diseases that modica! men
have to contend with, often follows
a cold or attack of the grip. The cold

(

( prepares the system for the reception
and development of thc pneumonia
genu. The longer the hangs on
the greater the ilnn-o- r. Tnke Cham- -

bor'nin's Cough H.v edy as soon as
the first indication of n cold appears
so as to get rid of it with the least
possblc delay. It is folly to nn
attack of pneumonia when this remedy
may be obtained for a triflo.

Professional
V

Photography

Both in portrait and

commercial work.

l,ie best framing
iybe at the

Ovo Studio

I'ltlCKS F. O. U. TILLAMOOK

SPECIAL SIX

Tourini; ?17t5.00
Qub Kosdhtcr $1715.00
2 PSiMenKer Roadster $1005.00
Coupe $2405.00
Sedan A... $2695.00
Chassis $1470.00

SIX

Touring $2005.00
.Cocp $2895.00

S!n $3005.00
Cnasaia $1810.00

Phone or Call
for Demonstration

and Service''

"YOU AHEAD IF RIDE

Campbell,

Vaughn,

Mrssersmith,

preventative

dangerous

cold

risk

of

found

BIG

"Sales

power
The energy of a storage battery is gener-
ated by the action of the solution on th
"paste" of the plates.

By a special formula a superior "paste"
of greater energy value and cohesive
qualities has been compounded for
Columbia plates.

Standard size Columbia Storage Batteries
easily generate 10 greater power and
likewise give 10$ more service. The type
for Dodge cars costs only $3 8. 00, exchange
price. The size which fits 80 of all cars
costs only $24.65, exchange price.

(AJJ priomt f.o.b. San Fnncitoo, Calif,)

Columbia
Storage
JJctteries

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

NATIONAL CARBONCOMPANY, San Frand
Also mtktn ot the Union Columbia Dry Call Mattariaa
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